**Subject: Change in the data of PIA in PRN Application of DDU-GKY**

This is with reference to the request received from PIAs regarding making changes in the PRN data available on the DDU-GKY website.

Placed below are the changes carried out of the following Organizations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S. No.</th>
<th>Name of the PIA &amp; PRN</th>
<th>Existing Registered Details</th>
<th>Updated Registered Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>DON BOSCO YOUTH MISSION AND EDUCATIONAL SERVICES (AS2016RF9902)</td>
<td>AUTHORISE PERSON CONTACT DETAILS: Name: GHANASHYAM PATHAK Email: <a href="mailto:GHANASHYAMDBI@GMAIL.COM">GHANASHYAMDBI@GMAIL.COM</a> Mobile: 08811019080</td>
<td>AUTHORISE PERSON CONTACT DETAILS: Name: GHANASHYAM PATHAK Email: <a href="mailto:bsm@dbi.org.in">bsm@dbi.org.in</a> Mobile: 08011789925</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>TUNGNATH EDUCATIONAL SOCIETY (DL2016RF12084)</td>
<td>AUTHORISE PERSON DETAILS: Name: SHAILENDRA NARESH KULKARNI S/o, D/o, W/o: NARESH SITARAM KULKARNI Age: 40 Designation: DIRECTOR GENERAL Occupation: JOB Residence Address: C-148, SECTOR-19, NOIDA. 201301 Email: <a href="mailto:KULKARNI.TUNGNATH@GMAIL.COM">KULKARNI.TUNGNATH@GMAIL.COM</a></td>
<td>AUTHORISE PERSON DETAILS: Name: Amrik Singh S/o, D/o, W/o: Bikram singh Age: 44 Designation: CEO Occupation: JOB Residence Address: R/o: 7/23, Masjid Road, Jangpura Extension, New Delhi-110014 Email: ceo@<a href="mailto:satya@edu.org">satya@edu.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>NSHM ACADEMY (WB2015RT4416)</td>
<td>CONTACT DETAILS: Office Phone: 09748423374 Office Fax No: 03324032301 Email: PARTHA.ROYCHOWDHURY@NS HMSKILLS.COM DETAILS of AUTHORISED PERSON: Name: PARTHASARATHI ROYCHOWDHURY</td>
<td>CONTACT DETAILS: Office Phone: 07908216829 Office Fax No: 03324032301 Email: <a href="mailto:rajesh.kumar@nshmskills.com">rajesh.kumar@nshmskills.com</a> DETAILS of AUTHORISED PERSON: Name: Rajesh Kumar S/o, D/o, W/o: SEO Prasad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. No.</td>
<td>Name of the PIA &amp; PRN</td>
<td>Existing Registered Details</td>
<td>Updated Registered Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
|       | S/o, D/o, W/o: LATE SAROJ KR ROYCHOWDHURY | Age: 47  
Designation: SENIOR MANAGER  
Occupation: SERVICE  
Residence Address:  
67, KN C ROAD, NAYANKANAN,  
P.O.BARASAT, KOLKATA-700124  
Email: PARTHA.ROYCHOWDHURY@NSHMSKILLS.COM | Age: 42  
Designation: OPERATION MANAGER  
Occupation: SERVICE  
Residence Address:  
32, Chandni Chowk Gole Bazar,  
Khargapur, West Medinipur, West Bengal-721301  
Email: rajesh.kumar@nshmskills.com |

(Sanjay Kumar)  
Under Secretary to the Government of India  
Tel: 011-23743625-29